The Dual Media Advantage

The latest, most innovative, most efficient distribution system! Protects you and your home from the harsh effects of hard water and chlorine.

Two systems in one

- Dual media advantage eliminates need for additional tanks and valves while extending life for both resin and carbon
- Higher flow design maximized efficiency and minimizes water requirements
- Increased softening capacity, due to improved flow through media
- No channeling of media, providing a cleaner more efficient system
- Environmentally friendly, reduction in required backwash times due to improved bed lift at lower flow rates

Standard way...

Best way!

Up to 30% less backwash is required.

Carbon

Resin

Distributor plate

NO GRAVEL!

Gravel 10” - 16”

New distributor plate technology creates a spiraling lift on media which increases softening capacity with up to 30% less water used during backwash.
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